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A OroHl rush fiii' lrn 11 mill While lliiln
Ht the Mtiihiiiolli Cloltilnn House.

We appreciate the want of nml irrosp tlic
conditions of lower prices. We establish a
now Imsla of hmur prices. We took uut tho
front hiii1 cnlarKed the capacity of our store
fifty per cent, nntl then loaded it with the
largest stock of Overcoats by the carload mid

added tho largest stock of Fall mid Winter
Clothing for Men, Youths ml Hoys ami nil
the latest Styles anil Novelties in Clothlnj!
for tho Children.

Xo liack numbers ! No mrjudginent I

No by-go- mistakes I No Imikrupt tmsl to
But now ntylUh overcoats and clothing made
to he nold this season. Every man who buys
mi overcoat or suit at our prices is bound to

See that his friend knows what is going on.

The way we're selling. It will take half tho
money to buy what you're used to in clothes.
Vn ilinibt. about, it multitudes turn to us to
save money. So or $0.75 siiiti good as
before $10 or J12. $10 suit now, goon as yoji tho
used to get for $15. $So suit How, good at you
used to get for 935.

We're told we're gottlng too little, but wo

nro not paying attention to the prollts. Wo
are looking for the Irado. Overcoats almost
given awav. Note our prices. Wo arc not
content to sell at once. We want your
friendship. If you call attention to any de-

fect in our clothing wo will esteem It as a

great favor. Your money will bo refunded If
the goods are not as we represent them. We
are promoters of low prices.

Our entire store represents superior taste of
which makes competition impossible. seat.

Don't forget the place. Mammoth Clothing
House, largest iu Shenandoah, Nos. 1) and 11

South Main Street. his
I GOLDIN, Prop.
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has
.Mnlmnoy City llusiiicm College.

This now college opened Monday, Septem-

ber 0th, in the Hoppos' building, 205 East L.
Centre street, Mahanoy City, and already
shows plainly tkit it will soon be one of Hie

best business training schools in the state, for

the many students now in attendance an; pro-

gressing rapidly and new ones arc continually
entering.

The teachers are the very best that can be

secured. They aro practical business meij,
are highly educated, and have had long am

successful oxperionco in teaching thoroughly
all tlio braucnes that are of use to the busi-

ness man. Bookkeeping, Business Arith-

metic.
a

Grammar, Spoiling, and tlio laws of

Business arc tauglit plainly and fully in the
Commercial Department ; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar are.

given in the Shorthand IlerwrtmUfrt; In hotJi

departments student, must also take PWNMAJC- -

Pliir and ConnraroNunxcB so as to bo aided

to write plainly, neatly and correctly the
different kinds of misiliess letters.

Tiiis college is a .lrfaneh of the spleiirtifl

Wilkosbarre Huini:..CoUege, awlfchu sjune
effective-- methods uf leaching Bookkbejiing
and the same kiml. of typewriters are used.

The Commercial mid the Shorthand and
Typewriting courses together (tlmo un-

limited) can now he had forJflO in tho day
SaftBo1.nl- - IflO Vn the ulght school. If only a
fow subjects are taken special rates will ho

made to suit. Send for catalogue Students
may enter at any time.
0-- 1 G. '.V. Williams, Principal.

The iJlscovery Paved Ills I.Ifo.
Mr. (!. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavcrmllo,

111., any v. "To Ur. King'j New Discovery J

owt- in?!: . Vfm taken with La Grippe and
tried nil 'hrtphyHleiaas for miles about, but
ufjnoavu:! md was given up and told I could
not II Vo. : Uvitig .Ur. King 1 Kew Discovery
in Kiy sen- 1 ut 'or a b.ittilo and se

End fr.. n th' liinl; done 'oefjaa 1 1 yet butter,
and aftore ins; :b'" bottles was up and about
nmiin. I; worth i'.t, weigh ill sold. We
Won't l:e or 'n-- Htheut it." fitt
a five tfl.ii l: A. V:i-:- ' IV.y8tore.

rtpromr Any J.e1s;Iileljr?
Wit can '1 tho leak itynlhfe clouds but

Ilcil. t'ie pi'i:oH r, corner una uenwo
btreets, Ciii sio) nil yotirleakii in wntev and

Es mains with satisfactllul.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Oaetoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla.

When sho became Ml, sho clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, sho gave them Castorlt

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
pw fitting, or jfonowl tiiiBuithlug dono call
on 13. F. Hillagher 18 Wort Centro rtreot.
IVltler In stove.

Hollef In Six Hours.
lHtrosoinif kidnoy Hlid bladder diseiiMS

relieveil in six houiw by the "New Great
South Ameriutri Kidney Cure." This now
remedy i u grent Biirpriso on account of it
oxcoeilins proinptuehs in relieving pain in
tlio bluddi-r- , kliluey6, lxvck and every part
of (Jib urinary pannages in male or leiunle.
It relieves retention of water and luviu in i

paasiiiK it almost immediately. If you want
ouick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac (Shapiro, druggfst, 107 South
Main street.

Iura!' TIihu Kver.
For a fine IxKit, ahoo or rulibor at lowest

price, uy man, woman or child hould not
toil to pay Womer, the ahoe dealer, 188 North
Main twet, a visit. Call and be convinced
where you can buy tho cheapest footwear.

If Trimlile.1 Willi lllioumatliim Koml Till.
Ankai-ouh- , Md., Apr. 1(1, 1801. I have

ilted Clianilwrlaln' laln Mm for rheuina-U-

and found it to he all that la claimed for

it, 1 believe it to Iw the beat preparation
for rheumatism and deep fcoated muscular
pains on the market and cheerfully recom-

mend it to the public. Jno. G. Brooks,

dealer In bo jto, shoes, etc.. No. IK Main St.
AIX) KKAD Till.

MWKAincuviM.K, St. Mary County, Md.

I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's I'alu Balm

to a man who liad lieeu suffering with rheu-jn.- ii

urn for wvoml years. It made him a well

man, A. J. McOlll. For sale at BO cunts per

bottle by Oruhler Bros. DruggUts.

F.NE"Groceries
201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dealer In Cinxxile, Flonr, I'rovlitloiia, Teas,
uei'j, etc. uooua cieuvcreu.

PERSONAL,

ltev. John llathsiient y at Mt. ('armcl.
Thomas Dove, ,lr spent last evening at

Wni. l'enn.
Charlesl.ee is visiting friends in Hank-io- at

mid Freoland.
Joseph W. 1'urcoll is villtlng his parent int

l'hoenlx Park.
Councilman James Meffllientiy visited

Potteville
Itev. John (Iruhler is iaJouniluR at

Mrs. William Koeso, of St. Clair, visitod
friends hero yosterday. '

James J. Franey and wifo enjoyed a drivo
the valley yestertlay.
Mrs. Joseph II. Keillor, of Allentowu, is a tho

guest of town relatives.
Charles llurclilll, of Mahanoy City, was a

town visitor this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hichnids, of Ifoyors-for- best

spent Sunday in town.
William S. Gregory transacted buslnewi at

county scat this morning.
Mrs.S. Harris, of l'ottsvlllo, is visiting her

brother, K. C. Uussell, of Lost Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Stout are visiting two

friends at Catuwlssa and Bloomsburg.
his

Mrs. I E. Magarglo nud daughter, Mil-

dred, are visiting frionds in Philadelphia. by
.Ml. O'Connor, of the Mahanoy City Daily at

American, was a visitor to town last ovening.
Justice William H. Shoemaker spent a part

y transacting IhieIuoss at tho county

and
John Baruhart has gone to Philadelphia to

enter a medical institution for tho benefit of
health.

Miss (lertrudo Itich, of Pottsville, spent
Sunday witli Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Hooks, on

15
South Jardin streot.

Miss Mattie Jones, a student at tho Buck-nc- ll

seminary, I.owisburg, spout Sunday with
parents at Lost Creek.

Mrs. J. E. Schwab, of West Chorry street,
returned from a visit to relatives at

Locust Gap and Mt. Chrmcl.
M. M. Iiurke, S. G. M. Ilollopetor and E.
Shoemaker, Usqs., were in attendance, at

the Pottsville motion court
Mrs. ii. C. ltussell, of Lost Creek, and her

sister, Mrs. E. H. Woods, of Philadelphia,
spent the day among Pottsville friends.

Miss Mary lXinks. of St. Clair, who has
been spending tho summer with her parents
here, returned to tlio former town

John I). Morgan, who is in tlio employ of
the United Express Company at Philadelphia,
circulated among acquaintance here Sunday.

Miss Sallio Wasloy returned yesterday from
three-week- s' visit to Livonia, N. Y., where

she was the guest of Miss Hattio Itoxby, for-

merly of town.
JIIsk)3 Lizrie and Maud SmcIUicr, of St.

Clair, and Miss A.ae Gardner, (f Wilkes-barr-

spent yesterday in tuwn as the gnosis
of Miss Corinne Tempest, of East Coal street.

'Hon. John J. S. Hoger-- , anrl wife, of Phila-
delphia, registered at tin- !' glison Houso on
Saturday and returned . . tho 'city in the
evening. Mr. llogers i . hlof of Insiiectors
of 'fBimiEratioii at Philadelphia rind the
object of his visit w.s-- , to call upon
J. J. Monaghau, one of his deputies, who has
'neen confined to his home 011 South Howors

street by illness for several wcoks.

If your children are subject to croup watch
for tho first symptom of tho disease hoarse-
ness. If Chamborlaiu's Cough Remedy is

given as soon as tlio child becomos hoarse it
will prevent the attnv.. Even after the
croupy cough has appeal' d tho attack can
always he prevented by . . itig this remedy.
H is also invaluable for .tin mid whooping
cough. For sale by Grulilcr Bros., Druggists.

Go to Womer's for your cheap boots, shoes

and rubbers. Largest stock in town.

ISvohIiis Schools Notice to 'nreii(.
Evenins schools will ha opened on Monday

evenittss, October 14th. TickoU of admission
can lie procured ntthoSuiieiintenuelit's office,

Main street school hiiildiiiB, on Ti.ursday and
J'riduy evenings, Octobor 10th iui,l 11th, from

) to S o'clock ; or during oilleo hours Mon- -

days and Tue.-day- from 0 to 10 o'clock a. m.

Tickets will he issued to boys an.l girls, hut
only to such as aro employed ilii. ing tho day
and can not attend day school.

M. V. Wkitakuk, Supt.

A Jllglily NIf TlihiR for CiiiikIi.
Wiiatr raii-Tin- 2dc. At Oruhler Bros.,

drin, ntore.

CoilllHR Kn'IllH.
(let. 2S. Qiund supiwr, under aui,picos of

'alvary Baptist chnre.b, in Rohbins' hall.
Oct. supper by tho Trinity

chnrcli, in Bobbins' opera house.

pet auirjul 'IVlegniphors' As-

sembly and contest, In Bobbins' auditorium.
Oct. 111. Tenth annual bull of National

Social Club, in Bobbin' opera house.

lltielilojl'M Arnii'it Salve.
The liest salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, bull rheum, fevor Mires,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
.,r no pay required. It Is guamnteed tojiivo
perfect satisftiction or moiiy refliuded. Price
23 cent per box. For sulo by A. Wasley.

31uuy l,lcs 1.ohI.
Kvcry fall and winter thousands neglect

the proper care for their feet, by weariuK

Krly made, jwper soles, and worn out shoes.

The result is wet feet, next tliat hacking
cough, and what next; well, you know. Now

there Is no need of this as loug as you can
buy your slices bo cheep at the Factory
8hok Htoku.

A Siiru Chid for G'ihikIih and C'oliU.

Tbat's wlmt l'au-Tin- a is, 23c. At Oruhler
Broi-.- , drug store.

I' ulili her' A n i h mnco i ii out .

Tho looal circulation of the Kvbninq Hkb- -

u-- l uoutinuea iu tho hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, statlouars, Ko. 4 North Main street.
leopl8 who are not rooeivlng tlio puiwr can

avb It served every evening by carrier upon

leaving their orders at tho place stated
Orders for job work and advertising will also

receive prompt nMwition if placed in their
liaiulg.

No i "Hiice in pricci, at Womer's shoe stole.
Selling cheaper than ever before.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that tho
name Lqwia & Baku, Ashland, l'a., is

printed on every sack. tf

Nollie.
The nuMALD no longer oociinle the oflices

iu tlio Utffowich building, 'llao only oilleo

the paper lias iu this town ,4s at the new
quarters, No. o Kouth Jarillntreet.

For shoes try, try the r'Acroav Htouk. 'It

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout llio llcglon Chron-
icled for Hasty l'et'iisnl.

Tho Heading Company vrill pay its emploj c,
lloslon Hun

Hoffman, tho sprinter, who stolo $380 from
Owen JlcNnlly, Is still at largo.

Mt. Carmol is building n foundry and
machlno shop near tho I.. V. It, It, tracks.

Cards aro out announcing tho ltumiago of
Charles E. Ueekor and Mis Little Frank,
both of Mahanoy City.

Twenty dollar counterfeit hill arc floating
about the region. Very fow will be found,
howovor, in newspaper otllces.

A break occurred on tho main pipe line of
old company yosterday, on North Main

street. Tho damago has been repaired.
Tho Schuylkill Electric Ituilwny and the L.

Minersvillo Borough Council nro not on tho In.
of terms. Promisos long unfulfilled,

streets torn up, etc., nro tho point of dittor-oue- e.
10

figTho Itoynl Welsh Ladies choir, under tho
leadership of Clara Novello D.tvioi, which O.
gave such delightful concerts iu tlio region

years ago, are hoaded this way.
Oscar Stein, aged U years, residing with

parents at Clouser's church, near
Llewellyn, committed suicido Friday ovening,

taking a dosoof laudanum. Dogpondency
being unable to obtain work mis tho cause.
Henry Miller and Henry Brosius, two

township suprevisors in Northumberland
county, near Shainokin, liavo beon arrested

hound over to court for neglocliug to
carry out an ordor of court to open a now
road in Irish valley.

Tho Heading Tologram says : "Tho Colum-

bia HosoFiro Company, of Shenandoah, had
men and tho famous Grant Band of Shen-

andoah, 2S pieces, in tho parade last Thurs-
day. They with their delegate, David
llolvcy, had headquarters at tho Focht
HoiiM), S30 North Sixth street. David Holvcy
presented Past President Ilrooks, of the as-

sociation, with a gavel. In lino with them
they had M. C. Wateon and
Iteprobcntativo Joseph Wyatt. They pre-

sented a fine appearance iu lino. Thoy were
guests of tho Riverside."

It's n Gooil Thing I'lisli It Along.
The Pottsville Chronicle says? "Candl

dates are already cropping out for the long
list of ollicos to ho filled ouo year henco.
Among the more important announcements
made is that of Senator Coylo for Congress.

His candidacy, howovor, is said to lie con-

tingent upon tho nomination of Hon. Charles
N. Brumin for Judge."

Seeking atiiralUatlon.
There was a rush at the court houso Satur-

day by people seeking naturalization papers,

that being the last day on which tho same

can bo issued to entitle them to vote. In tho
neighborhood of 173 were naturalized.

Maley, tho jowcler, for silverware, walclies
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

A Boy I'rlBlitrulIy Crunlit.it.
Siiamokin, Pa., Oct. 7. John Itlchards,

an lwy, from Natallo, omploj'cd
at tho Patterson colliery, had one of his
hands ciiugut between a revolving pul-
ley whoDl and bolt. His body was raised
from tho iloor and hurled against the o

room wood roof with torriflo force
Although tho &,KU58b3twoeu tho pulley and
tho colling moasured only five inches tho
poor fellow's body was pulled through tills
narrow opening baforo the machinery
oould bo stoppod. 'When released his head
and body were horribly crushed and iiiru-gle-

His limbs wero fractured, niul ho
also Eusrained internal injuries that will
prove fatal.

Says tlio MI'dlQiiMrf11 Are Avenged.
Siiaxoiiai. Oot. 7. The Chinese author-

ities ure contesting bvory point of the in-
quiry into the musdaoro of Christians at
Kuchong. Thoy maintain that the seven
executions of natives that have nlroady
taken plnoe have amply avongod the mur
dors of the missionaries and members ot
their famillos. Tho British vice consul has
started from Fooohow. He will go to Pe-kl- n

with dispatches to Sir Nicholas
O'Conor, explaining tho hopolc3 situation
und the futility of continuing tho fnrco of
inquiring into tho massacre.

ConstnUle ASHaultfU by Trainpi.
WiLKr.iiAUHE,Oet. 7. Coustnblo e

Lawreneo, of PlttKtin, had a fight with n
gang of tramps late Saturday night and
wns sovei-el- beaten, sustaining, Hmong
other injuries, a brokon leg. While lying
in bod at his homo yesterday Lawrence
was examining arovolvor which hud failed
to dUchtirgo whon he vo assaulted. It
did so yesterday, and she bullet lodged in
hi hand. Lawrence died an hour later,
it is believed from tho shock.

Ifonsa I)inolllirtl lij Nuturel Ga.
Mtt?oib, Ind., 0:t, 7. William Tener-bniurh- ,

who him worked at natural gns for
ten yours, made his first mistake Saturday
oveulua, and n terrilie explosion ocourred,
He was repairing: a leak in Mrs. Sarah
Dowoll's robidoijuo and after finishing the
job put a lighted matoh to tho joint to tost
it. The house and furniture were demol
islK'd. The flesh w,n cooked from Taner--

bnugh's face and hands. The lnmntos of
the houM escaped.

Youiiff Ulrl Probably Mnrdnrod.
Oiiicaoo, Oct. 7. The poltoo have come

to tho conclusion that Ida Martin, the 17- -

yoar-ol- d alrl who disappeared from Toledo,
O.. a short time ago, has been murdered.
and it is lielicved the crime was committed
In this city. May Hastlugg, the woman
who Is under indictment as a proouross,
and who, it Is believed, knows the clr- -

oumatanoetisurrounding the disappen ranee
of Miss Martin, still rofuae to talk of the
OJ4SO.

Pother Wagner Wed II In Victim.
ST. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 7. Father Doml

nlo Wagner, the priest who is in Jull hero
charged with having caused tho downfall
of Maud Steldel, tho girl who
was recently arrested In Chicago, whither
sho was secretly taken by a relotlvo of
Father Wagner, was married to tho girl
baturuay nignt at tno iinino ot Mrs.
Steldel. After tho ceremony the priest
was taken back to tho jail, whore he now
is. During the day ho transferred to an
unolo of the d- -l all his property, to bo
held for her In ti iut.

Annrolir I'ravalU In Crete.
London, Oct.7. An Athens dispatch says

that auuroliy provalls throughout tho
island of Crete and murders are frequent,
Tho governor of the island lias forwarded
his resignation to Constantinople. The
Cretans h ivo submitted a statement of
thalr irrl'ivnuoas to the representatives of
the powers, tho Grecian consul at Oanea
having lnfonnod a Crotan dolcgatlon that
Greece was unnuie 10 inwirveiiu in uieir
lioluif

YALE'S MANY VICTORIES.

Won Ulcht ef I'lfivnu KvmiU Against the
Knllfth Atlilntrs,

NnwYoriK, Oct. 7. Ynlo won the In-

ternational nthletio competitions with
Cambridge tit Mnnhnttnti Held on Sntur-dny- ,

tnklug eight ovonts out? of nposslblo
elovon. Six thousand pcoplo wltnosscd tho
contests. Tho winners woro: Hundred
yards dash: W. M. Hlchnrds, Yalo; time,
10 5 sees. Hurdlo rnco (120 yards) on
track: K. II. Cady, Yulo; tlmo, 10 sera.
Kunnlng high Jump, J. H. Thompson, Jr.,
Yolo; height, 0 ft. 8X In. Three hundred
(mils dash: W. M. Illchards, Yalo; tlmo,
n8 Half mllo run: F. B. Hornli,
Cninbrldgoi time, 2 mln. 5 sees. Put-
ting shot: Vv. O. Hlokok, Yulo;
distance, 42 ft. 2 In. llunnlnR broad jump:

1'. Sheldon, Ynlo; distance, 21 ft. !

Jtllo run: W. E. Lutyons, Cambrldgo;
tlmo, i mln. 35 5 sees. Hurdlo rnce (120
ynnls) over turf : G. B. Hatch, Ynlo; tlmo,

sooa. Four hundred and forty yards
run: H. Lowln, Cambridge; time, 49 5

seos. Throwing linmmor: "W.

Hlckok, Ynlo; distance, 130 ft. 7 In.

EiiElll Praise for Our Athletes.
London, Oct. 7. The Standard, regard-

ing tho contests nt Now
York, says: "Tho victory was most

and In vlow of tho fact that, oxcopt
Fitzherbert, tho Cantabs porformod ns
well m thoy hnvo gonerally done nt homo
ono Is driven to tho conclusion that Oxford
was somewhat luoky to beat Yalo or

unlucky In subsequently losing to
Cambrldgo. It is impossible toshutono's
oyos to tlio fact that at tho present tlmo
America Is peculiarly rich In capablo ath-
letes of nil kinds, and though wo may
hopo nt tho noxt important meeting tho
Englishmen will assert their supremnoy
over tholr rivals, or ot all events como out
on an equality, it would bo churlish to o

tho frank and churlish ncknowledg-monf- c

which tho recent achievements of
tholr American opponents merit."

For Pin Wcnis. Eczema. Hives, in fact,
any of tlio various torturing, ilcby diseases of
tlio skin, Doan's uintmeut is an instant ami
positive remedy. Get it from your dealer.

llilovlliK Caslitrr Confesses.
BALTlMOHE,,Oct. 7. John Don Fnrdon,

alias T. J. Franklin, was arrostod in Bal-
timore yesterday for stealing $18,000 from
tlio office of the Adams Express company
nt Terro Haute, Ind. Fanlen was em-

ployed as cashier of tlio oxpross company,
and on Sept. 0 ho put ti package coutnln-ingSKMM-

in his pooket nud dlbiippcnred.
Fardcn admitted that ho had taken the
monoy, and said ho was willing to return
to Terro Hauto without tlio formality of
requisition papers. Ho said that he had
spent every cent of his share of tho $10,000
In fast living, and wis without a cent, no
declares that the express ng6nt at Terro
Hauto got $11,000 of tho monoy.

Hold Attiolc uy Otilmn Insurgents.
TA5IPA, Fin., Oct. 7. Passenger just

arrived from Cuha report the landing on
Thursday of an expedition In liahla Honda,
forty miles west of Havana, composed of
180 well armed men, supposed to bo com-
manded by Collnzo or Carlllo. Martinez
Campos reached Havana Thursday morn
ing from Santa Clara. That night nt8
o clock tho insurgents under Sanchez en
tered tho city of fenutn Clara, entering as
far us Central park, killing many Spanish
soldiers, obtaining their arms, ammuni
tion and provisions, and returning to tlio
country. It was a mo.it daring attack, and
caused much excitement.
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and do it too in a way that he will like.
Every man that wears collars and cuffs
should know about the " Cbixtjuiid "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with waterproof " Chixuloid."
They are the only Interlined Collars
and Cufis made.

They are the top notch of comfort,
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
m a minute, without dependence on
-- usv wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Every piece is marked as follows :

TRADf

LLUL0I
mark.

You must Insist upon goods so marked
and take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them,
we will send you a sample postpaid ou
receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, and specify stand-u- p

or turned-dow- u collar as wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

42T-2- 0 Broadway, NEW YORK.

For tho latest Stylos and
Lowest Prices in . . .

p"SMiIlinery
-- Call at--

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
no. 111 North naln St., Shenandoah.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

f

13 N. Jardin Street.

a

shortening

fastidious. remember

wholesome,

N.K.FAIRBANK

MAKES BEST BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers $2.50 Sack'
Ask your grocer for it. If cannot supply

you let us know and will that you get it.

Thos. E. Samuels Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 Street, Shenandoah.

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s NAork
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and

and ironed, sums ironed, collars, zc; cuns, unaersmrts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY Manager.,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTKD-.- Two female bonkkeepers. Must
bocoodln writinir nntl ilinrliifc. aiui not

under 20 years of nirc. ltesiilenla of
doah jireferrcd. Aiblress 'C," coro of Kvenino
llERAi.u, Biicnamionii. l'a. .

"ITANTHD A rolinble, nctlve ucntleman or
) lady to trnvel for rcllahlo established

bouse. 4760, paynblo 515 weekly, and
money advanced for expenses. .Situation steady.
References. Kneloso stamped
envelope. II. 1C. Hess, President, CUIcciko.

mo

Proposals for Laying

I'ropomla vi be- tmilerli;iied
up to six o'clock Thursday ovcnlnB, October
10th, 18W5, for the extension of the bormiKb pipe
line on the following: streets:

Three hundred feet, more or lews, of four (I)
inch pipo on AVet Coal street; one hundred feet,
more or less, of four Inch pipe on South
Chestnut street: llftv fect of four (I) inib nine.
more or lesy, on South West street ; fifty fect of
four (1) Inch pipe, moro or less, oil South Jnrdiu
street; one hundred and fifty feet of four (4)

nine, more or less, on South Ilowers ;

fifty feet of four (1) inch pipe, more or less, on
North Catharine street; fifty feet of four (4)
Inch pipe, more or less, on West street;
live hundred feet of inch pipe, moro or less,
on Turkey Itim hill.

The contractor to furnish nil pipe nud
nmterlnl for same, and the eommlitee reserves
tho right to reject any or all bids.

A. 1). OAM.H,
Chairman Water Committee.

Schuylkill Telephone Co.

An ordinance Krantinir to tho Schuylkill Tele-
phone Company the ritfht to occupy the strecis,
alleys and highways of the lloroitKh of Shenan-
doah with poles and wire as 1u.1v be necessary
for eonduetlnir its business, unit the snmo to
aller, renew and repair.

Sec. 1. Ho it ordained by tho Town Council of
the Horouh of Shenandoah, and it is hereby
ordained by the authority of the same, that
permission bo and is hereby grunted to tho
Schuylkill Telephone Company, under such
conditions and regulations as hereinafter set
forth, to occupy the streets, nlleys and highways
of the lloroiigh ot Shenandoah aforesaid with

neatly painted, trimmed and wired as may
Iic necessary for conducting business, the

the poles nmi wire 111 good, snfo and serviceable
condition,

Skc. ti. That all Doles shall be placed on the
uvb line of properties at a place to be designated
iv and to be under tho supervision of

the committee on highways of said borough.
8i:c. 111. That said hchuvlkill Telephono Coin- -

jiany shall permit the lire alarm and police
pairoi wires ana ooxes or snm oorougu 10 ne
run upon all the poles of said company within
the borough limits.

mw. IV. The sain scimyiKiu leiepuone Lorn-Hm-

to my the oxpenses nf printing and pub- -

Isiiiug tins ordinance.
l'.nacted nml passed Into nn ordinance at

Shenandoah. Pennsylvania, tills 10th day of
,Mny, A. I). lm.

WII4.IAM .Melluiiu:,
President of tho Town Council.

Attest: William .1. Watkins,
Secretary of tho Town Council.

Approved May 10, 18!.
James IIuu.nh,

Chief lliirgesH.

WE fltE I10W HEADY

with a full line of Millinery Goods, of
the latest New York styles, at Prices so
Low to surprise you. i rimmed uats
$1.00 up. See them before buying.

Closing out our ChtUlren'H Sacks ami
Caps at Cost.

Our Patrons and the Public are invited
to inspect our opening on Saturday, Mon-
day and Tuesday, next, and every day
alter, uon't lorget tue numocr.

Cheapest place m town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. G. W. HYDE.

Renovating Company.
The Steam Konovating Company is
now prepared to

Clean Carpets, flattresses,
Feathers, Upholstering, Etc.,

In excellent style. All work called for
and delivered free of charge, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders loft at tho factory, or by postal card,

will recelvo prompt attention.

M. C. ALLEBACH,
North Bowers Street, Slwnandoah, l'a.

When your cake is heavy, sog-
gy, indigestible, it's a pretty sure
sign that you didn't shorten, it
with COTTOLENE. When this
great is rightly used,
the result will surely satisfy the
most Always K

that the quality of COTTOLENE
makes a little of it go a long way. M

It's willful waste to use mbre K

would of lard or butter. Always h
use COTTOLENE this way, and g
your cake and pastry will always k
be light, delicious. j

Opnnlne COTTOl.KNE Is sold everywhere In
tins, with trrxlr-mnrl- "Cottnlene" uoil ttctr't m
head (n cotton-plan- t wretithon every tin.
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NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
'

NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

at Low Prices.
satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Eooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.

Vo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Dridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

.?Jn el,nvBPSlfnr.pvtr,ieHng-liilin- n plates are
ordered. Wo are the only liters of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofilco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

SIIENANDOAII'i

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to he first-clas- s in every
particular. Silk ties and laco curtains a spec-
ialty, (ioods called for and delivered. Atrial
order solicited

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE

and Headlk lit (OILS
Our delivery wagon does tlio rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is pn our line of aftor-dlnn- cups
and saucers.

Bisque "flguroi.

Blcquo ornaments.

40 now btylos.

Seo window display,

Agents for all Dally Papers.

fj. N. Main Street
John A. Reilly.,

Wholesale Liquors.
AGKNT FOB 1

YUENGLING'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

'STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Borliuor and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

Al
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